
F. No. 0l-58/2021|PP/FF
Government of India

NATIONAL DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

NDMA Bhawan, A-1, Saftlarjung Enclave, New Delhi-110 029

Tel. No. 26701700

Sub: Advertisement for the various positions of Consultants in National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) on contract basis'

NDMA invites applications from Inclian national having lequisite qualification and experience for follorving positions:-

sl.
No,

Name of
Position

Post
in

Natur
e

No.
of
Vaca
ncv

Educational

Qualification

Post Qualifi cation ExPerience Max. Age
Limit

1 Senior
Consultant
(Forest Fire)

Contra
ctual

0r
(Otte)

Essential :- Master's

deglee in ForestrY,

Disaster Managentent,

Geology, Agriculture,
Wildlife, Conservation
Studies, Envit'onnrental
Science. Meteorology.
Science, E,ngineering.

Desirable:- Pelsonu,ith
M. Phil and Ph.D,

additional qualifications,
Resealch experience,
published papels and post
qualitication experience
in the relevant field
would be preferred. Ph.D
from reputed university
shall be given additional
weight age.

o 5 years o1'relevant post qualification rvork

experience itr area of disastel risk reduction

including disaster lisk assessment'

r Dut'ation of Research work (Ph.D., Post-

Doctoral) will be counted in work experience either

actual duration 0l'5 1'e315, whichever is less.

Desirable:-

o Candidates having reasonable expet'ience

in the flelcl of Policy, Plans and Guiclelines related

to folest fire management lvill be given

impoltance. Wolk experience in Disaster

Managenrent rvill be given additional weightage.

o Candidates must ltat'e sound

understanding and knowledge of forest policy in

India.

Notc : Retired governrltent officials rvith Crade Pay of
Rs. 8700 (pre-revised) / Level - l3 (7th CPC) and above

rvith 5 years' experience in the relevant tields

50 years lor
senior
consultant
(ln case of
retired Govt.
employee,
maximunr
age limit is

62 years)

2. Consultant
(Forest Fire)

Contra
ctual

0l
(One)

Essential :- Master's

degree in Forestrl'.
Disaster Managetnent,

Ceology, Agriculture,
Wildlifb, Conservation
Studies, Environmental
Scieuce. Meteot'ology,
Science, Engineering.

Desirable:- Pelsonrl'ith
M. Phil and [)h.D,

additional qualitications,
Research expelience,
published papers and post
qualification experience
in the relevant field
rvould be preferred. Ph.D

Iionr reputed ttniversitY
shall be given additional
u,eight age.

o 3 ),ears of relevant post qualification \\'ork

experience in area ol disaster risk reduction

including disaster risk assessment.

o Dulation of Research work (Ph.D., Post-

Doctoral) will be counted in rvork experience either

actual duration or 5 1'ears, rvhichever is less.

Desirablel-

r Candiclates having reasonable experience

in the fleld ol Policy. Plans and Cuidelines related

to fblest flrs management rvill be given

importance. Work expet'ience in Disaster

Managernent rvill be given additional weightage.

r Candidates must have sound

understanding and knowledge of forest policf in

India.

Note : Retired governnrent otllcials rvith Crade Pal c;
Rs. 6600 (pre-revised) / Level - I I (7th CPC) and ab3\e

rvith 5 years' experience in tlte relevant tields 

-

40 years for'
consu ltant
(ln case of
retired Govt.
employee,
maximum
age limit is

62 years)

2. Rernuneration Banil Rs. 1,25,000/- - 1,75,000/- pm fol Senior Consultants and Rs.

Remuner.ation in respect of retired Governrnent ernployee en-eagecl as a Consrtltant sliall

Departmenr of Expenclitur.e o.M. No. 3-25i2020-E.lll.A clatccl 09'l' Decetnbet'.2020.

75,0001- - 1,00.01: - ::: :, - - '- ::-: :s.

lre regulated as ;-:: '1.- ,. . .' i -::.--=.



J.

4.

5.

The derailed terms ancr conclitions and eligibility criteria (eclucational qualifications, age, experience etc).for engagement of above positions

are indicated i, the Ter.rn of References (ToR) of the above positions and may t . ,..n on NDMA rvebsite at http://ndrna gov'in'

Essential/clesirableeclucationalqualificationsanclexperienceswillbeverifiedwithorigirralcer.tit.icates.

Inter.estecl inclividuals may send their bio-clata in the pr.escribed proforma availabte on the NDMA website alongrvith statement of purpose

(Sop) in ,raximum 250 words, recent passpou-pt.i.g..prr'ancr copies oice,tincates estabrishing their educational qualification'

experience to Shr.i Abhishek Bisr"as, una., s..,r"iury-(Aclmn.), Nationar Disaster Management Authority, NDMA Bhawan' A-l'

Safdar.jung Enclave, N.* o.t',i-t 1002g, phone No. ori-zozor700 rvithin 20 days rl'oni the clate of publication of advertisement in the

emploYment news,
l"*rpl"t. .ppti.ation rvill not be considered'

du,*(A*
(Abhisheh Biswas)

Under SecretarY (Admn)



Application of engagement as Consultant in the National Disaster
Management AuthoritY.

Post applied for:

(1) Name Recent Passport

size

Photograph
(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

Father's Name :-

Sex (Male / Female) :

Date of Birth

Category : SC/ST/OBC/General/Any Other (Pls. specify)

Age Yea rs.

Contact Address :-

(7) Permanent Address :

(8)

(e)

E-mail : Phone

Education (College education in reverse chronological order) (Pls add rows if required) :

Experience (in reverse chronological order) (Pls add rows if required)

Trainings:

(10)

(11)

(12)

University/

lnstitution

S No. Period Organization /
lnstitution

Nature of work Accomplishments

From To Total

Pu blications:-



(13) Awards / recognitions: -

(14) Membership of Professional Bodies/ Associations: -

(15) Retired Government staff (Pls indicate Pay/Pay band) :-

(16) References (Name, Designation, lnstitution, address, e-mail and Phone Number) :-

(1) : (2):

I have carefully gone through the advertisement and I am well aware that the information furnished

above is duly supported by the documents in respect of Essential Qualification/ Work Experience

submitted by me will also be assessed by the Selection Committee at the time of selection for the

position. The information/ details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and

no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld.

Date Signature,

* Application form is to be subrnitted alongwith Statement of Purpose (SoP) in 250 words
(maximum) and copies of certificates establishing educational qualifications, work experiences,
trainings participated etc.

l



\ r'-l
National Disaster Management Authority

Government of India

Terms of Reference

Position: Consultant (Forest Fire)

licy & Plan Division, NDMA

nsultant (Forest Fire)

o. of vacancy

To facilitate and guide Ministries/O"p-ortrne't
implementation of Nationar Action pran on Foresi Fire
To monitor the implementation the National program
on Forest Fire Management in the States
To build capacity of Ministries/Departments for managing
forest fire.
Liaise with different Ministries and Departments
Government of India/states for matters rerating to fore
fire

uration The consultancy is for a turaiimum @initially for a period of 3 years and thereafter 2 years b
n of 6 months at a time.

Sl. lDescription
No. I

Details

1. lName of the
loirision

2. 
joetaits 

of post

3.

01

4. Purpose of
Assignment

5.



'asks Related
\ssignment &
)escription 2,

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8,

1. Initiate documentation and sharing of the state/country-1.rfj
experience in forest fire management and lessons learned '

Monitoring and follow up of State and District level
activities provisioned under the National Programme on
Forest Fire Management
Represent NDMA at sectoral, country-level and regional-
level meetings, and ensure best praotices are highlighted in
these forurns
Suppolt and conduct innovative research on forest fire
management.
Support Regional Gender Advisor in advancing the
technical and research capacity of country-level staff,
offices and programs on gender to continue to build
evidence base for programming and to ensure continuous
capacity in gender at Country Office level.
Support management and development of systems, tools and
processes to implement National Action Plan on Forest Fire.
Manage and monitoring already ongoing projects on forest
file.
Serve as technical focal point for collaboration with the
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
(MoEFCC) to develop practical linkages between forest fire
ancl disastel risk reduction.

7. Functional
competencies
required for
position

the

1. Promoting the vision of NDMA
2. Advising Leading and Supervising
3. Formulating concepts and strategies
4. Managing resources
5. Demonstrates and safeguards ethics and integrity
6. Displays cultural, gender, religion, and age sensitivity

and adaptability,
7. Ability to work in a team situation and engage diverse

stakeholders
8. Ability to plan, organize, implement and report on work
9. Inter-personal and communication skills
10. Proactive engagement and dialogue
11. Strategic advice and communication
12. Excellent verbal and written communication skills
13. Proficient with MS Office suite and other Software

8. Qualifications and Competencies

(A). Academic

i, Essential
Qualification

Master's degree in Forestry, Disaster Management, Geology,
Agriculture, Wildlife, Conservation Studies, Environmental
Science, Meteorology, Science, Engineering.

zell/rl



ii. Desirable
Qualifications

Person with M. phil and ph.D, additional qualifications
Research experience, published papers and posjqualification experience in the rerevant fierd wourd bepreferred' ph'D from reputed university shail be g-ivenadditional weight age.

iii. Work
Experience

1. 3 years of r"t"rrn
experience in area of disaster risk reduction

- including disaster risk assessment.
2. 

.?,:,lT"Lr^or-:l_I^":".rrch work (ph. D., post-Doctorat)
will be counted in work experience eitherduration or 5 years, whichever is less,

Desirable

Ca,ndidates having reasonable experience in the field oPolicy, Plans and Guidelines related to forest firlmanagement wiil be given importance. work experieniein Disaster Management will be given additionaweightage.

Candidates must have sound understanding anknowledge of forest policy in India.

iv. Language
Proficiency

Iuency in written and spoken f nglisft is required for thi

B). Upper Age

Central Government employees
6600 (pre-revised) / Level - 11
with 5 years' experience in th

Maximum 40 years.
62 years for Retired
with Grade pay of Rs.
(7th CpC) and above
relevant fields.

uneration Rs. 75,000/- -
*.Remuneration, 

- Allowances, Leave entiflement,Maximum terms of appointment in respect of retired centrarGovernment Employees engaged as consultant on contractbasis in NDMA shail be ,egurateo as per the provisions raid
9gry1 in MoF, DoF oM No. 3_2s/2020_E,irr.A da0e/12/2020."

nsultant shall report to :S/naiisorJDtG

hall not take up any other assignment during the period
onsultancy with NDMA.

The Senior Consultant shal
;ime bound manner. It is a fuil time engagement and consurtan

-l

l.

2.

9.

10. Reporting
Mechanism

11. Calrarlrrla ^E

completion of
Tasks



The engagement of Consultants at NDlvlA is :: z "*:-''-
nature and NDMA can terminate the contract a: -' ' : -'^

thout prior notice and without providing any reason::'
it. However, in the normal course, it will provide one month'

notice to the Individual Consultant. The Individual Consultan

n also seek the termination of the contract upon giving

onth notice to NDMA. Irrespective of Division, all mate
ated to this will be handle by Admin Division.



National Disaster Management Authority
Government of India

Position:

Terms of Reference

Senior Consultant (Forest Fire)

me of the Policy & Plan Division, NDMA

nior Consultant (Forest Fire)

No. of vacancy

To facilitate and guide Ministries/Department
implementation of National Action plan on Forest Fire
To monitor the implementation the National program
on Forest Fire Management (NPFFM)
To liaise with the State Forest Departments in obtaini
the APOs and UCs regarding implementation of NPFFM
Work in tandem with Ministry of Environment Forest and
Climate Change in implementing NpFFM
To build capacity of Ministries/Departments for managin
forest fire.
Liaise with different Ministries and Departments
Government of India/States for matters relating to fo

Consultancy is for a Maximum period of 5 ye-
nitially for a period of 3 years and thereafter 2 years b

ion of 6 months at a time.

sl,
No.

Description Details

2. Details of Post

3.

01

4. Purpose of
Assignment

1.

4,

5.

5. Duration



sks Related i.
ignment & Jo

ription )

lnitiate documentation and sharing of the SI?te Cu'rLa':" --= ' 
=

exp er i enc e in fo re st fn "''ut'ugtTlll ?1d ]:'.,' "H .'-t ?1ltlt i"., 
", 

iil:;#,'**;;- i"11"* uplof !1at9 and District leve

u.,iriri.t 
"provisioned under the National Programme o

Forest File Management

3. Rqpresent NDMA at sectoral, country-level

#vet m..tings, and ensure best practices are

,,these forums.

4., Support and conduct innovative research on forest fi

management.
5. 

-SrppJr* 
Regional Gender Advisor in advancing tl

technical and research capacity of country-level sta

and regional
highlighted i

ProdtinglheEston of NDMA
Advising Leading and Supervising

Formulating concepts and strategies

Managing resources

D;;;tr;"res and safeguards ethics and integrity

;i$lr)" cultural, gend"er, religion, and age sensitivity and

adaptabilitY.
fiiiiry a work in a team situation and engage diverse

stakeholdels
8. Ability to plan, organize, implement and report on wolk

gi, Inter-personal and communication skills

10. Proactive engagement and dialogue

11. Strategtc advice and communication

12. Excellent verbal and written communication skills

13. Proficient with MS Office suite and other Software

Functional
competencies

ired for the

;aliTications;na ComPetencies

(n). Rcademic

i. Essential
Qualification

capacity in gender al Country Office level'

6 . S upp ort m anagement and deve I o pment ":,t^'jlt:i: l::l ?u' 
;"##;; fiililNational Action ptan on Forest Fire.

7. Manage ancl monitoring already ongoing projects on fores

file.
8. S.ru. as technical focal point fol collaboration with

iufiri.,.y of Envilon*t'lt, Forest and Clirnate Chz

ift4"geCq to develop plactical linkages between forest

r -Mnag"ment' 
GeologY'l

riculture, wildlife,"a;;ll';'ii''" st;die;' Environmentali

and clisaster risk reduction'

, MeteorologY, Science, Engineering'



t

ii. Desirable
Qualifications

Person with M, Phil and Ph.D, additional qualifications,
Research experience, published papers and post
qualification experience in the relevant field would be
preferred. Ph.D from reputed university shall be given
additional weight age.

a.

iii. Work
Experience

5 years of relevant post qualification work
experience in area of disaster risk reduction
including disaster risk assessment.
Duration of Research work (ph.D., post-Doctoral)
will be counted in work experience either actual
duration or 5 years, whichever is less.

Desirable

1. Candidates having reasonable experience in the field of
Policy, Plans and Guidelines related to forest fire
management will be given importance. Work experience
in Disaster Management will be given additional
weightage.

1.

2.

2. Candidates must have sound understanding
knowledge of forest policy in India:

andl

iv. Language
Proficiency

Fluency in written and spoken English is required for this
position,

(B). Upper Age
Limit

1. Maximum 50 years.
2. 62 years for Retired Central Government employees with

Grade Pay of Rs, 8700 (pre-revised) / Level - 13 (7th
CPC) and above with 5 years' experience in the relevant
fields.

9. Remuneration
Band

Rs, 1,25,000/- Rs, 1,75,000/- per month*

xRemuneration, Allowances, Leave entiilement,
Maximum terms of appointment in respect of retired Central
Government Employees engaged as Consultant on Contract
basis in NDMA shall be regulated as per the provisions laid
down in MoF, DoE OM No. 3-25/2020-E,IIi,A dated
o9172/2020."

10. Reporting
Mechanism

Sr. Consultant shall report to JS/Advisor, NDMA

11. Schedule
completion
Tasks

of
of

The Senior Consultant shall complete the assigned tasks in a

time bound manner, It is a full time engagement and Consultant
shall not take up any other assignment during the period of
consultancy with NDMA.



L2. ermination
ct

he engagement' of 'Consqltants at .NDMA 
is of a tempoi'ar

ature and NDMA ;;';;;i;"1 t11..::,:T"',:,:t."1'ont'?

iH::. 
t;:,")";H." 

and without providins anv reason ro

. l-,lowever, in the-no]'*r to'1"t' it *itt,1::::::-?t:"ffi.t};
;.,:;i:'ilL "i"li",or"l consultant. rhe rndividuat consultan

an also seek the t"*inution of the to:tt:::,:1"i t],1'X;:'

;.;;t:"','#. -';^' rrrespective of Division' all ma

,lated to this will be handle by Admin Division'


